
�o  15^. RAJE�DRA  PRASAD YADAV.
R.P. Yadav as he is popuiariy caiied or 'Rajenderji’ haiis from Hajipur, 

vaishaii and comes from a family who was steeped in the freedom movement 
and were aii Congressmen. His father was a freedom fighter and was once 
member of AICC. Top political leaders of Bihar from his childhood visited his 
home, in the 60s and 70s Hajipur and Vaishaili became the hotbed of naxalite 
movement and many of his good friends joined it and were kiiied. This left a 
lasting impression on him. And since then he had decided that he would join 
politics and work for social change but only under the red flag. And when he 
came to work at Bokaro in 1969 to work as a supervisor in GRSEL to construct 
the BSP he came to the red flag office and join trade union movement. From



�hen on he s�ar�ed his work among �he con�rac�or workers who can be classified 
as coming under �he ca�egory of 'unorganized’, as �hey had no permanency and 
low wages, no social securi�y e�c. He s�ar�ed �his work in BSP, HSCL and 
among �he con�rac�or workers of �he priva�e and public sec�or companies 
engaged in cons�ruc�ing BSP. His only aim was �o see �ha� �he con�rac�or 
workers sec�or in Bokaro ge�s a� leas� �he minimum wage. He learn� �rade union 
work under �he �alles� leader of Bokaro Chinmay Mukherjee and �hen under Gaya 
Singh. The main issue of �his sec�ion of workers has always been regulariza�ion 
of employmen�. He was par� of many of �he s�ruggles in �hese companies. 
Yadavji was involved all �he major s�ruggles in HSCL and BSP under BiKU since 
1969 in which A.K. Ahmad was also involved. Of course A.K. Ahmad was a 
more senior leader, in 1983 he organized �he con�rac� workers a� �he s�eel 
mel�ing shop of BSP. Through �his he en�ered o�her depar�men�s in BSP. They 
managed �o ge� for �he con�rac� workers Rs. 11.66/- more �han �he Bihar S�a�e 
Gov�'S Minimum Wage ac� paymen� for �hem. This was a big achievemen�.



�AJEND�A  P�ASAD  YADAV, Unorganized Sector Workers. Bokaro, Jharkhand.

Date:- 22 Jan (Wed) 2003.

Time:- 11 am to 12.15 pm. & 12.15 pm to 12.45 pm

Venue:- Bokaro Ispat Kamgar Union’s office at lll-D B.S. City.

Interviewers:- Bobby Poulose.

Context:- �ajendra  Prasad Yadav is a quite straight forward and humorous person. 
He seemed to be an action oriented person. But a committed person. His main 
work has been with contractor workers.

Interview Summary:-

�ajendra  Prasad Yadav began his narration on the labour history of Bokaro 
and especially on the unorganized workers who are popularly called "theka 
mazdoor”. He began by saying that initially all workers in India could be classified 
as ’unorganized’. It is a fact that prior to independence even the today’s so called 
’organized’ workers like dock workers, miners, railway workers, bank employees, 
insurance employees, in fact almost all catagories of today’s 'organized’ workers 
were 'unorganized’ in the pre-independence days. In fact he said part of the 
independence struggle was obviously intended to give some organized social 
security to these classes. However the focus remained the independence of India. 
However he said that after independence the aim changed and the focus of trade 
union struggle was the rights of workers.

As regards those days �ajendra  Prasad Yadav said that in those days Bihar 
and Jharkhand were one. As regards in the post-independence period is concerned 
in this area, Kedar Das was really one of the biggest fighters who organized the 
contractor workers in TELCO, Tinplate, TISCO at Jamshedpur against this system of 
’theekedari’ and his struggles there were a great battle on this issue said �ajendra  
Prasad Yadav. There were nearly 1 lakh workers in those days in late 1960s and 
early 1970s working as contractor workers in daily wages. �ajenderji  said that he 
did’nt work with Kedar Dasji.

�ajendra  Prasad Yadavji said that he came to Bokaro in 1969. At that time 
Garden �each  Shipbuilders and Engineers Limited (G�SEL)  was doing construction 
work for BSP. G�SEL  was constructing the Coke Oven, Steam Pipes, Conveyor etc 
for the BSP. Yadavji said that it was during this construction work that he had 
come to BSP in 1970 and started working as a construction worker. G�SEL  was 
given contractor work by BSP. �.P.  Yadavji said his job with G�SEL  was one of a 
Supervisor. And it was here that his trade union work started.

He said that in those days the ’fabrication yard’ had more than 10,000 
workers. The BSP had almost 30,000 contract workers. The work of construction 
of BSP was done by HSCL and lots of private construction contractors. The 
workers both in govt, company HSCL and private construction contractors were all



�ontra�t  workers. Thus there was a large pool of �ontra�t  workers at BSP working 
in those days and even so today. The private �onstru�tion  �ontra�tor  �ompanies  
were like Western India, Bridge and Roof (Gol), Gammon India Ltd. , K.L. Bhasin, 
Duggal, GEC, et�.  Yadavji said that they began their work then with Gaya Singh as 
G-Se�retary  of BIKU and Chinmay Mukherjee had just left for Dhanbad. Yadavji said 
he began his work with struggles for demands of so�ial  se�urity  and minimum 
wages. He said that in those days too there was rivalry with INTUC union at BSP 
whi�h  was the re�ognized  union and it was a��ording  to him very pro-management.

Yadavji said that it was due to their �olle�tive  struggles for the �ontra�tor  
workers at BSP, HSCL and private �ontra�tor  �ompanies  that �ertain  bodies like 
Contra�t  Labour Advisory Board and Minimum Wage Advisory Board �ame  into being 
and through them some jobs started being made permanent. The fight for 
regularization was there from the beginning. He also narrated about the Labour 
Deptt. And said that in Bihar it was totally �orrupt  and literally the loud speaker of 
the the management and private business. In fa�t  their attitude he said was quite 
openly anti-labour. As regards unorganized or �ontra�tor  worker Rajendendra 
Prasad Yadavji said in fa�t  the biggest abuser of all labour laws was the govt, 
itself. This he said was so be�ause  in all govt, work from road �onstru�tion,  to 
�ivil,  et�  in departments were employing thousands of �ontra�tor  workers and not 
regularizing them. The govt, itself was refusing to give them any �ard,  so�ial  
se�urity  or anything. Thus Yadavji’s opinion was that when the govt, itself was 
su�h  a big abuser and non-implementor or laws passed by itself at least in its 
departments, then you �an  forget about the private se�tor. This he said has 
always been the �ondition  of �ontra�tor  workers. His biggest aim is to see at least 
the implementation of Minimum Wages on the unorganized se�tor  workers. As to 
the question as to how did you start work here and how did you enter the trade 
union a�tivity? Yadavji said that he started work at the fabri�ation  yard. As 
regards entering trade union a�tivity  he said that he was always interested in 
politi�s  and so�ial  problems as his whole family from his �hildhood  he had seen was 
involved in this a�tivity. He is from Hajipur, Vaishalli and his father was a freedom 
fighter and was in those days member of AlCC. All big Congress leaders �ame  to 
his house be it L.N. Mishra, Kishore Prasan Singh and others. His father even at 
this age is the All India Se�retary  of the All India Freedom Fighters Asso�iation. His 
name is Bishnu Dev Prasad Yadav. As a young man Yadavji said that he got deeply 
influen�ed  by the Left movement as his area in those days was under the influen�e  
of the Naxal movement so many of his friends had been killed and the area was 
full of killing and violen�e  in those days as it was the peak of the Naxal movement. 
Thus when he �ame  to Bokaro to work as a Supervisor he said that though he did'nt 
know anything about left ideology, he said that he must join any red flag union. So 
he himself went to the BIKU and be�ame  its member. His father was jailed during 
British period at Muzzafarpur jail for 7 years from 1937. R.P.Yadavji has three 
brothers. Yadavji was fully a�tive  during the emergen�y  at the trade union level 
and politi�al  level and felt at that time that they were on the verge of takeover. 
Yadavji got married in 1976 during the emergen�y  and in the midst of the politi�al  
struggle. He has three boys. From 1974 till he was leading the workers of the 
fabri�ation  yard and �ontra�tor  workers at GRSEL. Main fight in those days was for 
regularization of workers. On 9^^^ August 1986 there was the ADM Gherao. The 
issue was giving jobs to those employees who died. Then there was the issue of 
giving displa�ed  land and some �ompensation  to those people who lived on the

�oj



�and on which BSP was bui�t. It was in this strugg�e that the CISF resorted to firing 
and BIKMU �eader Anirudh Singh was bad�y injured on the head and deve�oped a 
b�ood c�ot and had to be taken to a proper hospita�. Yadavji said about the ADM 
Gherao that we had decided that we wi�� not a��ow any worker to enter the ADM 
bui�ding.

As regards the contractor workers of BSP R.P.Yadavji said that as regards 
what they achieved through their strugg�es they managed to force the BSP to 
accept the State govt. Minimum Wage. BSP was forced to give Rs. 4/- to Rs. 5/- 
more than the state govt, minimum wage. They said that their demand was that 
the govt, shou�d give the stee� contractor workers the wage given to stee� industry 
workers.

As regards R.P. Yadav’s work in BSP he said that in 1983 he started 
organizing the contract workers at the stee� me�ting shop in the p�ant. Then �ater 
s�ow�y he took the unionization to a�� departments of the BSP. Here in 1983 
R.P.Yadav organized the stee� me�ting shop workers in some trade union actions 
and they managed as a resu�t to get Rs.11.65/- more than the Bihar State Govt’s 
Minimum Wage act payments. This was a major achievement for contractor 
workers those days. As regards the matter of contractor workers Yadavji said that 
they took up the matter to SC. The po�icy position about contract �abour is that 
the issue wou�d be �ooked after by the centra� govt. Yadavji said the e�ectora� 
�oss in 1977 was a big b�ow as it put the party in a bad shape. From then on they 
had to work hard in Bokaro to reestab�ish themse�ves. As regards HSCL contractor 
workers is concerned they were regu�arized in a big way in the 1974-77 period. In 
fact �ot of contract workers went from HSCL to BSP and a�so from the various 
companies to BSP and HSCL as permanent emp�oyees. The various categories that 
got regu�arized were- we�der, fitter, gas center, crane operator, dozer operation, 
high pressure we�der, a�� these categories came under contract �abour. He said 
that BIKU between 1974-77 regu�arized 1000 contractor workers into HSCL. 
Simi�ar�y 1000 workers were regu�arized in BSL. As regards what were the 
difficu�ties encountered in organizing the contractor workers, R.P. Yadav said that 
the union argued those categories of contract workers doing perenia� nature of 
work shou�d be regu�arized. As regards the position of various trade unions in BSP 
and HSCL Yadavji said that though INTUC union is the recognized union in both 
companies yet due to the fo��owing among workers the management cannot take 
any decision without the consent of their union’s. This was the situation in BSP 
and HSCL.
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